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MANOJIT SAHA
Mumbai, 21 February

Outwardremittancesunderthe
Reserve Bank of India’s
Liberalised Remittance
Scheme (LRS) have made a
strongcomebackinthecurrent
financial year after a tepid
2020-21 as Covid-led disrup-
tions impacted the flows.

According to the latest data
released by the RBI, outflows
under the scheme were $13.8
billion in the first ninemonths
of the current financial year as
compared to 12.7billion for the
entire FY21.

Remittances in the last
threemonthsof 2021were$4.9
billion, mainly due to a surge
in travel and studies abroad-
related remittances. Capital
India, which provides foreign
exchange-related solutions via
its arm Remitx, said opening
upofvisasbyseveralcountries
for leisure travelwasoneof the
factors for thesharpincrease in
travel-related remittances.

“There are multiple factors

that have led to a jump in
travel-relatedremittances.The
embassies and consulates of
manycountrieshaveopenedto
issue visas for leisure travel.
Countries likeDubaihavebeen
promoting their Expo 20-20,
whichhasalsoseenasharprise
in travel to the UAE.
Universities overseas have
been asking their students to
fly to their respective colle-
ges/universitiesandattendlec-
tures.All thesereasonshaveled
to an increase in travel-related
remittances,” a senior official
at Capital India said.

Travel-related remittances
jumped to $884 million in
December2021ascomparedto
$456 million in November.
Remittances related to studies
abroad dipped to $254million
in December after touching
$580 million in October and
$482million inNovember.

Totaloutwardremittancein
December was $1.78 billion as
compared to 1.5 billion each in
November andOctober.

Under the LRS, all resident

individuals, includingminors,
are allowed to freely remit up
to $250,000 in every financial
year for any permissible cur-
rentorcapitalaccounttransac-
tions,oracombinationofboth.

The LRS for individuals,
while it isopenforbothcurrent
and capital account transac-
tions, is largely in current
account transactions like
travel, studies, etc.

The RBI had recently said
the LRS is largely in current
account transactions and that
there is a need to review the
scheme due to changing

requirements.
In the financial year 2019-

20, outward remittances hit a
record$18billion,ayearbefore
the Covid-19 pandemic broke
out. Capital India said the
actual spike in remittances is
expected in 2023-24.

“Number of events that
have been postponed since
FY20willhavetobecompleted.
MICE (meetings, incentives,
conferences, and events),
which were postponed due to
travel restrictions, will open.
Corporate travel, though
restricted, will also see a small

spikewhichwilladdtotheout-
flows.Finally, leisuretravelwill
see a considerable spike as
many people have been wait-
ing to travel on vacation over-
seas,” the Capital India official
said.

“We feel that the outflows
(FY22) could either be at the
same levels seen in FY20 or a
shadelower.WeatCapital India
(RemitX) feel the actual spike
can be seen in FY23-24 when
all the countries will have
opened up and travel/trade
growingsubstantially,” theoffi-
cial added.

$14bnremittedbyIndiansinApr-Dec
Travel,studiesabroadleadthesurge
asCovid-19restrictionsease

MAKING A COMEBACK
OutwardremittancesundertheLiberalisedRemittanceSchemeforresidentindividuals
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TheReserveBankof India (RBI) has
announcedadollar–rupee two-year
sell-buy swap auction for $5 billion
on March 8, which will suck out
rupee liquidity from the system.

The swapwill be in the nature of
a simple sell/buy foreign exchange
from the RBI side, in which a bank
will buy US dollars from the central
bank and simultaneously agree to
sell the same amount of US dollars
at the end of the swap period.

“With a view to elongating the
maturity profile of its forward book
and smoothen the receivables relat-
ing to forward assets, it has been
decided to undertake sell/buy swap
auction of $5 billion on March 8,
2022,” the RBI said in a statement.
The auction cut-offwill be basedon
thepremiumamount inpaisa terms
up to two decimal points.

In the first leg of the transaction,
the bank will buy US dollars from
the RBI at the FBIL Reference Rate
of the auction date. The settlement
of the first leg of the swap will take
place on spot basis from the date of
transaction and the RBI will debit
the Rupee funds from the current
accountof the successfulbidderand
the bidder will receive US dollars
into its nostro account. In the
reverse leg of the swap transaction,
that is, after two years, US dollars
will have to be returned to the
Reserve Bank, to get the Rupee
funds back including the swap pre-
mium.

Market participants said the
move would suck out liquidity
ahead of the initial public offering

of Life Insurance Corporation of
India (LIC) and other such issues
that are lined up in March – to the
tune of $18 billion. “The FX swap
toolwould alsoprepareRBI toman-
age the gush of dollar flows ahead
of the LIC IPO and other smaller
IPOs lined ahead in the coming
month(s) amounting to $15-18bn+,”
saidMadhaviArora, leadeconomist,
Emkay Global. “The sell-buy swap
would thus beused tactically by the
RBI as one of the tools to smoothen
banking system liquidity,”
Arora said.

Foreign exchange players said
the move is positive for rupee and
will push up dollar/rupee forward
premium. “TheRBIwants to absorb
the liquidity pertaining to LIC IPO,”
saidAmitPabari,managingdirector,
CR Forex. “This will result in for-
ward premia going up,” he added.
The RBI had a long forward book of
$49.1 billion as of end-

December. Of that, net $699mil-
lion long dollar positions were to
mature in up to onemonth, $1.2 bil-
lion in more than one to three

months, while $47.2 billion were to
mature in more than three months
to a year.

In March 2019, the RBI
announced a dollar-rupee swap for
$5 billion to boost liquidity, where
it purchased dollars to infuse rupee
liquidity. The latest announcement
was also aimed to suck out that dol-
lar liquidity that will be coming in
due to that end of the three-year
swap period.

The dollar-rupee sell buy is also
seen as a balance sheet manage-
ment exercise of the central
bank before the account closing on
March 31.

“This is firstly a balance sheet
management exercise by the RBI. It
will allow themtobook someprofits
as well as reduce the forex reserves
size. Thatwould imply lower capital
buffers to be set aside when the
annual accounts are closed on
March 31 and that would improve
RBI’s ability to pay dividends,” said
A Prasanna, head (fixed income
research) at ICICI Securities PD.

“As a byproduct this move will
also suck out rupee liquidity from
themoneymarket.However, I don’t
think this is the primary objective
as using the forex market for
liquidity management would be
expensive. Ideally the RBI should
only use bond market and money
market tools for liquidity manage-
ment,” he said.

The move will enable the RBI to
conduct openmarket operations to
purchase bonds, and infuse liquid-
ity, in the next financial year which
would be required to manage
~11.6 trillion of net government's
borrowing.

RBItosuckout$5billion
liquidityaheadofLICIPO

'LIC 3.0 to be listed, nimble, agile'

Willpolicyholders feel short-
changedbecauseofachange inthe
surplusdistributionratio?
Kumar: Policyholders' interestswill
be takencareof.Therewasasingle

unified fundall
along.Wedidnot
do it like the
privatesector.
Thetimewas
ripe forus to
realignwith the
industry.We
were following
the95:5 surplus
distribution
model,but the

industrywentback to90:10some
timeago.Oncewestarted the
embedded-valueexercise, the
Departmentof Investmentand
PublicAssetManagementbrought in
MillimanAdvisors todeterminethe
embeddedvalue.

Itwasahumongousexercise.
More than250millionpolicieswere
involved.Torunthemthroughthe
process,wepurchasedsoftware from
FISSingapore.

Ashok:TheamendmentmakesLIC
inconsonancewithotherplayers.
After the transitionperiod (by2024-
25),wewillbeperfectlyalignedwith
theprivateplayers.

Whathappens ifyouneedcapital for
growthinthe foreseeable future?
Kumar: Wedon't requirecapital
rightnow. If there isanycapital
requirement,wewillhave to
approachnotonly thegovernment
butall shareholders,whowillbepart
of the familybythen.

Whatwillyoudoto increase
profitability?
Kumar:With thechange insurplus

distribution,profitabilitywill
increase. It’saquestionofhowthe
productmixchanges,penetration,
morecoverage,andgetting into
sectorswehavebeenmissingouton.
Thatshould takecareof theprofits.

Ashok: For life insurancecompanies,
profit comes fromtheproduct itself.
GiventhestrategyLIC isadopting to
move ina focusedwaytonon-par
products, thehighermargins
associatedwithsuchproducts should
takecareof theprofits.

Howareyouplanningtoexpandon
thebancassurancemodel?
Kumar:Weareverystrong in the
agencychannel.This isachannel
which isverydifficult to
replicate.Onthe
bancassuranceside,we
havebeenmakingprogress
over time. In termsof
generatingvolumes
(premiums),weare the
thirdor fourth,but in terms
ofpercentage, it is low
becauseourbase isquite
high.Wehave tie-upswith
nearly58,000bank
branches.This ishigher
thananyotherprivate
insurancecompany.There
isa lotofheadroomfor
taking that leap.

In termsofproductmix,weare
workingonseveralproducts,bothpar
andnon-par.Wemighthave
differentiatedproducts for
bancassurance like therest.

Will theevolvinggeopolitical
situationhavesomeimpacton
foreign investorparticipation?

Kumar:Wearemonitoring the
situationveryclosely.Wearekeenon
having the listing inMarch.

Anyupdateonpolicyholders linking
theirpermanentaccountnumber
(PAN)?
Kumar:Therewasa lotof interest.
Thetimeforpolicy-buying for
policyholder reservationgotoveron
February13.But there is still timeto
linkyourPANandtoopenyour
demataccount.Roughly,wemust
have linkedmore than6–7million
policieswithPANcards.

What is the timingof the issue?What
will change forLICafter listing?
Kumar:Wewould like toget this

donethis fiscalyearand
that iswhatwehavebeen
sayingall along.

Whenwenationalised
life insurance, itwasLIC
1.0.Whenthemarket
openedup,wedidwell
despitecompetition.That
wasLIC2.0.Nowwewill
seeLIC3.0–a listed life
insurancecompany. Itwill
meanthatwewillbe
havinga familyof
shareholderswithus,
whoserequirementswe
needtocater to,andbe

agileandnimble.Wehopetodeliver
excellent results toourpolicyholders
andourshareholders.

Howmuchprofits fromtheequity
marketshasLICmadethisyear?
Kumar: In2020-21,wehadequity
profitsof ~37,000crore. In thecurrent
yearasofNovember,wehavereached
~40,000crore.

Ahead of the much-anticipated initial
public offering (IPO) of Life Insurance
Corporation (LIC) of India, M R KUMAR,
chairman of the corporation, and
K R ASHOK, chief actuarial, spoke to the
media on the various issues germane to
the insurer and the forthcoming IPO.
Edited excerpts:

“LICCLOCKEDIN~40,000CRORE
PROFITFROMSTOCKSALEASOF
NOVEMBER2021”
M R KUMAR
Chairman

M R KUMAR
Chairman, LIC

K R ASHOK
Chief actuarial, LIC

2-YR FOREX SWAPS
n Likely to strengthen the rupee

nCreates space for OMO
purchases to support
government borrowing

nAllows RBI to book profit and
improves its ability to pay
dividend

nSmoothens banking system
liquidity – one more step
towards normalisation
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“FORLIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANIES,
PROFITCOMES
FROMTHE
PRODUCT
ITSELF”
K R ASHOK
Chief actuarial

LIC...
“Thewhole idea of us picking up a stake in
thebankwas for a strategic reasonand that
has not gone away. In fact, IDBI Bank has
been the strongest contributor for us in the
bancassurance channel,”Kumar said.

“In a post-listing scenario, when we
wouldwanttoexpandonthebancassurance
business, this is something that will really
helpus. I, as chairperson,LIC,would like to
see this relationship continuing in the
future,” he added.

LIC had picked up a 51 per cent stake in
IDBIBank in2019. Subsequently, in 2020, it
reduced its shareholding to 49.24 per cent.
Currently, thegovernmentof IndiaandLIC
hold94.71percent inthebank.Thegovern-
ment is looking tosell its stake in the lender
and LICwill also offload its stake, although
the quantum of stake sale has not been
madepublic so far.

“It is up to the government and DIPAM
to kick off the privatisation exercise. But
since itwas a strategic partnership to begin
with,wemightstickontosomestakesothat
wecontinuetherelationshipwehaveinban-
cassurance andother areas,which is awin-
win for both LIC and IDBI Bank,” Kumar
said.

SinceLIC is theparent companyof both
IDBI Bank and LIC Housing Finance, and
sincebothareengagedinthemortgagebusi-
ness, the RBI had given LIC time till
November 2023 to wind down either of its
associates’housingfinancebusiness.Kumar
said, “The RBI has given time to us till
November 2023 on the LIC Housing and
IDBIBank issue.Before thatwehave to take
acallwhetherwewantLICHousingFinance
to source thebusiness fromIDBIBank.The
other scenario is in case disinvestment
happensbefore thetimeline, thentheprob-
lemwould not arise.” LIC had a single “life
fund” before Section 24 of the LIC Act was
amendedbythegovernmenttobringitssur-
plusdistributionmechanismatparwithpri-
vate life insurers.
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